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k a im in
UM positions
remain empty
By David Stalling
for the Kalinin

A dean’s decision to not fill vacant faculty positions in the
UM religious studies department will be the same as eliminat
ing the department, Chairman Ray Hart said.
“We've been on every hit list there has ever been,” Hart
said earlier this week, "so we are not surprised to be singled
out for harassment once again.”
James Flightner, acting dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, said he has decided not to fill vacant positions,
leaving the religious studies department with two faculty
members.
The department currently has five faculty positions, and one
of those positions has been vacant for four years. Hart is
leaving next year, and Professor Joseph Epes Brown will be
retiring soon.
Flightner said he also is having the department move Its
offices from its present location on Eddy Avenue into the Lib
eral Arts Building. The move will be made In July, he said.
The changes are necessary because of tight funding, Flight
ner said.
By moving the department In with the philosophy depart
ment, where office space is available, he said, one secretary
can serve both departments.
The religious studies department currently has its own
building and Its own secretary.
Flightner said his decision will affect a minimal number of
students because there are only a few religious studies ma
jors.
Only 17 religious studies majors are among the 4,100 stu
dents seeking degrees from departments In the College of
Arts and Sciences.
"I am not being critical of the faculty," Flightner said. “This
is an opportunity to conserve resources without a large Im
pact on students.”
Flightner said no one will lose his job, the courses will still
be offered, and the program will not be eliminated.
Hart said it may not be a “technical" elimination, but it is a
"defacto" elimination.
“It is difficult to see how you can do justice to the aca
demic study of religion with these changes," he said.
Paul Dietrich, a religious studies professor, said that having
only two faculty members will render the department insuffi
cient.
He said a “critical mass” of five instructors is needed to

See ‘Dean,’ page 12.
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TH IS SKU LL-capped scarecrow can be found enjoying the bright October sun
from his porch at 633 Beckwith Ave.

Board of Regents changes fee policy after battle
Vietnam veteran settles out-of-court
By Jo h n M acDonald
Katmln Reporter

A Vietnam veteran who sued UM
and the Board of Regents last year,
claiming he was entitled to free tui
tion and fees under Montana law,
has agreed to an out-of-court settle
ment.
Neither side would discuss the
specifics of the settlement which was
reached this summer.
But the lawsuit and settlement
against the university has prompted
other veterans to demand free tui
tion and fees as well. (See accom
panying story.)
Anthony Kendall, 39, a lawyer in
Red Lodge, sued UM and the state

in 1987, claiming that a Montana law
assured him of free tuition and fees
while he attended school at the uni
versity.
That law states that all honorably
discharged veterans who served with
the U.S. Armed Forces in any of its
wars “shall have free fees and tui
tion in any of the units of the Mon
tana University System” if they were
Montana residents at the time they
left to serve In the military, and if
they are not eligible for Q.l. Bill ben
efits.
In his lawsuit, Kendall, a UM Law
School graduate, said that when he

See ‘Settlement,’ page 12.

Veterans don 9t need to seek degree
B y Jo h n M a cD ona ld
Kaimln Reporter

UM and the Board of Regents will
no longer require veterans applying
for fee waivers to be undergraduate
students or to be working toward a
degree, Financial Aid Director Mick
Hanson said Thursday.
That decision was made by Board
of Regents’ attorney Leroy Schramm
on Wednesday.
The decision came after continued
pressure from a local Vietnam vet
eran who demanded a tuition and
fee waiver.
Dale Ator, 39, a graduate non-de
gree student, said a Montana law re
quires the university to pay all fees

and tuition for all honorably dis
charged veterans who served In any
war with the armed forces and were
residents of Montana when they left
for duty.
Hanson and Schramm both said
the fee waiver policy of the regents
and the university has stated that to
be eligible, veterans must have a
“C ” average and must maintain “sat
isfactory progress.” That means they
must be working toward a degree,
Hanson said, and that would exclude
graduate non-degree students like
Ator.
Ator said the regents and the unl-

See ‘Degree,’ page 12.
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OPINION
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Bertha deserves best, not mangy moose fur
So the foresters want to re-upholster their
favorite dead mammal, do they? And they figure all
they have to do is convince some sniveling,
cowardly moosenappers to give her back so they
can haul her off to the taxidermist and have her
refurbished?
What the heck are you people thlnkingl You Just
can’t go throwing any old fur on Bertha — there
are rules to follow!
What kind of fur are you planning to use? Where
will the majestic moose wear this new fur and just
how much fur Is she going to sport?
Giving Bertha a new coat, new antlers and a
fiberglass skull cap Is a major project and
shouldn’t be taken lightly. Fortunately, the foresters
aren’t approaching the task without fiscal sense,
they’re planning a raffle In November to raise the
$700 for the facelift.
But finance Is all they seem concerned about.
Forestry student Barry Frerlchs said In an Interview

.
.
.
.
Thursday that foresters are hoping to use a moose
cape to cover Bertha, but in the past deer and
antelope fur has also been used.
Whoa, foresters, what about fashion?
Luckily, we consulted an expert and are willing to
Impart some valuable information regarding
Bertha's new attire.
So here, gentle readers, is the advice of
America’s foremost etiquette queen and fashion
guru, Judith Martin — a .k .a . Miss Manners.
She says, in a recent news paper column, a
young lady under the age of 18 may wear furs as
full coats If those furs are squirrel, mouton,
muskrat and raccoon.
Now Bertha doesn’t fall Into this category, she's
at least 61 years old, and she’d look silly covered
with dead squirrels. But Bertha Isn’t a typical 61year-old, she's a non-traditional coed.
Miss Manners says college women between the
ages of 20 and 25 may wear beaver, nutria,

Damian lamb,
iomh fox
fnv and
anti seal. While Bertha Is
Persian
is
considerably older, she is a college woman (so to
speak) and she could wear any of these fine furs.
But really, a moose In lamb’s clothing? Bertha In
beaver skins?
No, she deserves better. Miss Manners says for
women older than 40, mink, spotted furs, sable,
chinchilla and royal blood for ermine are all fine.
These sound about right for Bertha, but $700 Isn't
enough money considering a full length mink coat
costs between $3,500 and $4,000.
Bertha’s been wearing the same old mangy big
game furs for 60 plus years and It’s time to make
the old girl fashionable. But forestry students
obviously need help — after all, they weren’t even
considering fashion — so buy a ticket or two. Help
dress up a dead friend.

Dave Kirkpatrick

BLOOM COUNTY

Beware of PIRGs with gifts
On this campus there are two easily
identifiable groups of people, those people
who like MontPIRG and those people who
hate MontPIRG. And there seems to be no
middle ground.
There Is something about a subject such
as the undying existence of MontPIRG that
leads one to wonder why such a situation
exists. It’s easy to figure out why people
like MontPIRG. How can you not like an
organization that claims to exist soley to
pursue righteous causes In a righteous
way? Why people hate MontPIRG Is a
more difficult question.
The common complaints about MontPIRG
revolve around the belief that the surveys It
publishes are trivial subjects that cost too
much when compared to the number of
people that make use of them. Some
people have even suggested that
MontPIRG change Its name to the Montana
Personal Interest Group (MontPIG).
Because MontPIRG has had to Justify its
existence since day one, defending Its
results comes easily. For those people who
dislike MontPIRG, quietly accepting
someone else’s facts and figures Is hard to
take. Thus MontPIRG and Its supporters
continue to wallow In a comfortable state
of martyrdom while the antl-plrgers
continue to accuse MontPIRG of being an
effective liar.
The reason MontPIRG has to continue to
waste valuable resources trying to Justify
Its existence is due to a major flaw In its
perceived role on campus. In one of
MontPIRGs publications it states that not
only is It ”... an organization that allows
students to complement their education by
developing valuable citizenship skills, but It
is also an effective advocate and source of
information on critical consumer,
environmental and political Issues.”
I have no complaints about such a
valiant commitment, but MontPIRG believes
that Its existence Is a constitutional
imperative and that without It the needs of
the students would be Ignored. Th e reality
Is that all MontPIRG Is Is a club with a few

Column by
Mike Frost
members and, due to Its present funding,
the negative check-off system, a lot of
unwitting members. The political system
and Its various agencies In this country
already offer students an opportunity to
become Involved citizens. Having a
conveniently located organization such as
MontPIRG is Just a nice luxury.
Remember also that MontPIRG Is not an
organization that is tied to the rich heritage
of this campus. Although there was a
short-lived MontPIRG that folded in the
1970s, the present Institution was conceived
In 1980 and didn’t assume full funding and
operation until 1982. MontPIRG should be
allowed to die just as any other
organization on campus. If funding to
operate an effective operation Is a
problem, then more Imaginative funding
methods should be found. How about
buying some gambling machines and
Installing them on campus? Students could
play PIRGPoker or KenoPIRG.
It’s certainly true that this campus Is
better off with MontPIRG offering a way for
students to become more Involved and
knowledgeable as citizens. But being
continually confronted by MontPIRG telling
me about all of the wonderful things It’s
doing for me when I didn't ask for Its help
makes me, unfortunately, a MontPIRG
hater.
To be more precise, and In Thoreau’s
words, “If I knew In advance that a man
was coming to my house with the
conscious design of doing me good, I
should run for my life.”

Michael Frost Is a ssnlor In gsology

by Berke Breathed
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Williams predicts president will veto bill
By E ric Jo h n so n
Kaimin Reporter

T h e r e Is a " b e t t e r th an even
chance" the Montana wilderness bill
will die on the president's desk, ac
cording to Rep. Pat W illiam s, D Mont., who says Rep. Ron Marlenee
has "wrapped the Issue in partisan
Republican politics.”
In a telephone interview earlier this
week, Williams accused Eastern Dis
trict Congressman Marlenee of aban
doning the interests of the people of
Montana in an effort to help the Re
publican cause.
Williams said Marlenee and other
Republicans in Washington are asking
President Reagan to veto the bill in
an effort to embarrass the Democrat
ic members of the state's Congres
sional delegation, two of whom are
up for re-election. Williams predicted
the effort would backfire because
most M ontanans want to see the
issue settled.
“It would be a tragedy, not only for
the wild lands, but for Montana's
economy" if the bill were to be veto

ed, Williams said, adding that Marienee's tactics were “very unusual,"
even In the context of Washington
politics.
“Congressman Marlenee, for what
ever reason, is peeved, and he has
been angry for some time," Williams
said.
Marlenee, through his press aide In
Billings, refused Thursday to com 
ment on Williams’ charges.
Mike Mlcone, spokesman for the
Western Environmental Trade Asso
ciation, said his group supports Marlenee's actions in trying to get the bill
vetoed. He said "Congressman Wil
liams is absolutely wrong” In thinking
Montanans want to see more wilder
ness land put Into preservation.
"The vast majority are opposed to
any more wilderness,” Mlcone said,
citing a poll done In 1986 by the
Bureau of Business and Economic
Research.
Williams said his own polls indicate
that 75 to 80 percent of the peo
ple In the state support the idea of a
compromise on the Issue.

“ Th is bill releases 61 times as
much timber as It preserves," Wil
liams said of the bill that opens more
than 4 million acres of roadless land
for multi-use and preserves 1.4 mil
lion as wilderness.
Williams said the wilderness bill,
which has been the subject of 10
years of discussion, represents "a
good-faith effort to compromise on
the critical matters.” He said that is
proven by the fact that lobbyists from
both sides of the debate are asking
the president to sign the bill.

Plum Creek Timber Company rep
resentative Denny Slgars said he and
his company "definitely support the
bill and the efforts of the delegation
to resolve the issue.”
He said the bill will open up land In
W estern Montana that has been
locked up during the decision-making
process. “We believe It’s time to put
this issue behind us,” he said.
Qordy Sanders, a spokesman for
Champion International, said Cham
pion feels the bill In its current form

Is flawed, and so the company Is not
prepared to support It. However, he
said “It Is extremely important to get
the remaining acres released for mul
tiple use.”
"W e need to get the wilderness
question behind us,” he said, adding
that “access to the lands that have a
potential for timber management is
crucial" to the Western Montana tim
ber industry.
Montana Wilderness Association
President Jo h n G atchell said his
group decided last week, after a long
debate, to endorse the bill. "It was a
tough decision,” he said, “because
this whole battle has come down to
one choice. We decided to ask the
president to sign the bill despite its
shortcomings."
"Marlenee chose to take himself out
of the process, and now he's grandstanding,” Gatchell said. He called
Marlenee “one of the five most ex
treme legislators In Congress when It
comes to conservation Issues,” add
ing "He's our own little James Watt.”

College students not immune to AIDS,doctor says
probably 30 students are in
fected with the AIDS virus.
Education about AIDS and
She added that at least two
other venereal diseases Is im
or three people might have a
perative, Dr. Nancy Fitch said case of full-blown AIDS.
T h u r s d a y , b e c a u s e m an y
Despite statistics that show
young adults consider them
that by the end of 1991 about
selves immortal, and think be 270,000 cases of AIDS will
cause they are heterosexual,
probably exist In the U.S. and
they have nothing to worry that about 30 percent of those
about.
cases will be peo ple who
E d u c a tio n Is the key to don't fall Into the high risk
preventing projected statistics groups, Fitch said UM stu
on the spread of AIDS from dents are either unconcerned
becoming reality, Fitch, from or uneducated about the seri
UM's Student Health Service, ousness of the disease.
said at a lecture at the cam
Students are especially Ig
pus health service.
norant, she said, about who Is
Since UM is a traditional at risk of getting AIDS. It Is
college campus, Fitch said,
not so much the high risk
B y Laura O lson
Kalmin Reporter

You are invited to hear
Robert Rowe
on

groups, such as homosexual
and bisexual men and intraveneous drug users who
are in danger of getting AIDS,
but anyone who engages in
certain behaviors, including
most forms of sexual contact.
Although UM has been in
volved In AIDS education for
several years, Fitch said the
response and participation In
educational activities has been
apathetic.
Women are more interested
in learning about AIDS than
men, Fitch said, which indi
cates a "significant pool" of
m en w h o a re n o t b e in g
reached.
She said she is concerned

about educating the 50 per
cent of U M ’s non-resident stu
dents, because "we have eas
ier access to people who live
on campus.”
A new poster hanging in
various locations on campus,
sponsored by the Student
Health Service and the Com 
mittee for AIDS Education, is
designed to reach both o n and o ff-c a m p u s stud ents,
Fitch said.
She added that the poster,
w hich in clu d e s a w arn in g
about five venereal diseases
that exist at UM, has already
been sent to every dorm resi
dent.
Other possibilites for AIDS

education discussed at Thurs
day’s lecture Include an AIDS
Aw areness W eek, lectures
a b o u t A I D S In r e q u ir e d
classes, and student educa
tors trained about AIDS.
UM 's Committee for AIDS
Education will discuss these
possibilites, Fitch said, to de
cide which ideas would bring
about the most student In
volvement.
A class about AIDS Is being
offered Winter Quarter in the
e v e n in g s , Fitch said. T h e
class will be taught by Social
Work Professor Mary Birch,
and will Include a variety of
sp e a ke rs
k n o w le d g e a b le
about the disease.

It's Halloween!

THE ACLU AN D M O N T A N A
CO N STITU TIO N A L R EF EREN D U M 18
Sunday, October 30,10:30 a.m.
U N ITA R IA N U N IV ER SA LIST FELLOW SHIP
102 M CLEOD AVENUE

Learn
^
To Ski l.W b
•J

Make-up and costume accessories♦
decorations and cards available!

?'r

Register at U of M for HPE credit

Make-up demos:

Alpine and Nordic Ski lessons held at

Wed. Oct. 26 - 12:30-1:30
Thurs. Oct. 27 • 12:30-1:30
Fri. Oct. 28 - 12:30-1:30
Mon. Oct. 31 - 11:30-2:30

Marshall Ski Area

-beginner and

intermediate terrain- just minutes from
campus.
(Frss transportation is provided.)
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Halloween fun abounds

By Eric Johnson
Kaimln Reporter

N ew O rle a n s has M a rd l
Gras, New York throws a big
New Year’s Eve party, and on
Saint Patrick’s Day, there's no
place like Butte. In Missoula,
the party Is on Halloween.
Joining the teenage cruisers
downtown this weekend will
be h u n d r e d s of g h o u ls ,
witches and zombies, who will
hop and crawl from costume
contest to rock dance party,
looking for Scary Fun.
It is entirely up to the spirits
where and when this kind of
fun takes place, but several
d o w n to w n n ig h ts p o ts are
stocking up on Magic Potions
and planning W eird Rituals,
just in case.
Below is a hastily thrown-together, totally arbitrary, and
probably inaccurate guide to
Halloween Night.

• T h e N o r th e r n P a c ific
Brewery will be closing off the
to p flo o r of the old train
depot and staging a murder
(ficticious, we hope).
For $2, people will be guid
ed through the crime scene
where clues will be available,
and then will be given an op
portunity to try to Solve the
Mystery of Whodunnit.
Downstairs in the pub, the
last four kegs of this year’s
B ayern OKtoberfest will be
tapped.
• Th e Down Under will rise
from the dead for a special
party with Final Exam , who
will play their fiery brand of
Real Rock ’n’ Roll, driven by
th e p h e n o m e n a l g u ita r of
Chris Hiatt.
The Down Under is under
M oose M c G o o 's and M ax
w e ll’s, on th e c o r n e r of
Broadway and Ryman.

• T h e R h in o , do w n the
street on Ryman, will be serv
ing Witches Brew in glow-inth e -d a rk m ugs, and s o m e 
thing called “Halloween Cher
ries from Hell." Spaten Octoberfest beer will also be avail
able.
Th ere will also be a cos
tume contest, with wonderful
prizes. The guy with the horh
on his face and his head
sticking through the wall will
probably win.
• The To p Hat will feature
m u s ic b y th e le g e n d a r y
Skanksters, who have added
blues guitarist Jeff Delongchamp to their lineup. They
are also having a costume
contest, with free champagne
at midnight.

Boo!

This Week At Campus Rec.
Oct. 28 — Nov. 3

Staff photo by Jeff Qerrlah

B R O O K E C O R R , a bookstore em ployee, samples
some ties at the drama departm ent’s costum e sale
In the UC .

INTRAMURALS
Fri. Oct 21 6-6 pm Fn i M Riverbowl
Sun Oct 30 10 a.n.-3 pm Indoor Soccor McGill
Toot. Nov. 1 1:30-0 p.n. 3 on 3 Bttketbafl Scbrerbor
7-10 po. Volleyball McGill ft Roc Annex
Wed. Nov. 2— 4 6 pm FootboM Clovorbowl
7-10 p.m. VoNoyboi Roc Annex
Thor*. Nov. 3 Football Playoffs begin 4-5 pm
0:30-0 p.m. 3 on 3 Basketball Schrotber
7-10 p.«. VoNoyboO McGiM k Roc Annex
Winner of tbe Outdoor Soccer Tournament was UM International.
Should Baton's recruiting rights be taken away so someone also gets
to win?

HAIR CO.
NAIL,TONING&TANNINGSALON

OPEN 7 DAYS
$8 Student Haircuts
Sun. thru Wed.
721-8889
AWARD

Aerobics
AN classes hold is Rec Annex (117 B/C)
6:50 7 50 a m
M. T. W. Th
Roc Annex
12:10-12:66 p.m.
M. T. W, Th
Roc Annex
4:16-6:16 pm.
M. T. W. Th. F
Roc Annex
6:16 0:16 p.m.
M. T. W. Th. F Roc Annex

Outdoor Program
FRI. OCT. 21. THANKSGIVING BREAK GRAND TARGHEE
SKI TRIP $25 0EP0SIT OUE.

9
3410 S. R eserve
WINNING
STYLISTS_____ 3 blocks from K-MART

Griz Pool
Register for the Upcoming Programs
1. Childrens After School Swim Lessons
Fees: S20.00/child
Session: Oct. 31-Nov.10
Class: M -F 3:40-4:10 p.m. or 4:20-4:50 p.m.
2. Adult Swimming Lessons
Fees: $22.50/person
Session: Nov. 1-Dec. 1
Class: Tue. & Thur. 7:20-8:00 p.m.
3. Water Aerobics
Fees: $22.00 Public; $16.00 Student, Faculty, Stall
& Senior Cltizena
Seaslon: Oct. 31-Nov. 30
Claaa: M, W, F 10-11 a.m. or 8:30-9:30 p.m.
Public Recreational Swimming Hours
Mon., Wed., Fri. 7:00-6:30 p.m.
Set2-4 p.m.
Sun.
2-5 p.m.
Seune Is available during Public Rec Swims
For more pool Information call 243-2763

Recreation Annex
TUOAV — 0 30cm 7 pm
tat Oct 20. Sm . Oct 30 10 am.-t pm
Mae. Oct 31-Tkers. Nev. 3 0:30 c.cl -10 p m
•Shew yew vdM 10 ic eater the Rec Aaeci cad ,
wii wia car deer priie-Scett TeapcL

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

ITS TIME TO REGISTER WITH ASUM, DC 105.
REGISTRATIONSDUEIT NOVEMBER 1.

Schrelber Gym
TODAY 11:)a-1 pm. Opem Gym
7 rn.ai.-10 pm Runmng Track. Lackers
le t Oct 21. San. Oct 30 12 aece4 p a
M m . Oct 31 -Thais Nev. 3 11:30-1 p.m 0pm Gym
0 Track, lackers

Associated Students
University of Montana

7i

Outdoor Rentals (Recreation /
T00AY 12 sece-ft pm
Set Oct 20 11 rn.ss.-2 pm.
CIOSIO OUNOAYS
M m . Oct 31-Tketc. Nev. 3 12 i

PICK UP YOUR FORM TODAY!!!
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Science fiction club brings fans together
By John Firehammer
Kaimin Entertainment Editor

The typical profile of a sci
ence-fiction fan Is that of a
young college-bound male In
his late teens or early 20s
with more than a passing In
terest in Star Trek.
But If you look around the
room at a Missoula Science
Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club
meeting that Image doesn’t
hold true.
The members of the group
include a broad range of peo
ple. An equal mix of men and
women, some who are UM
students, high schoolers, peo
ple who work In Missoula and
o u t-o f-to w n e rs attend the
meetings.
Hon Martino, a UM recrea
tion management student who
is a spokesman for the club,
said that despite the differing
backgrounds and personalities
of m em bers, the g roup is
united by a shared interest In
science fiction.
Martino said group m em
bers have a broad range of
tastes for science fiction.
Some are interested primarily
in science fiction books, oth
ers are into films and televi-,
sion shows.
A large s eg m e nt of t h e (
group is interested in "Adven
ture G am ing,’’ the most fa
mous of which Is Dungeons
and Dragons.
One member of the club, an
airm an stationed at M a lm strom Air Force Base in Great
Falls, is an expert on Japa
nese animation. He occasion
ally travels to Missoula to
show some of the films he
acquired while he was station
ed in Japan.
Martino said the club “pro
vides a social atm osphere
some us missed out on be
cause we weren't jocks, or in
any of the other cliques In
high school.”
He said that he him self
grew up in the small town of
Marysville, Ohio, “where I was
basically It,” as far as science
fiction fans went.
One reason the group func
tions so well Is that people
are accepting of each other's
differences.

"Science fiction encourages
open-mindedness,"
Martino
said.
He said the main goal of
the group is to plan Missou
la’s annual Miscon Science
Fiction and Fantasy Conven
tion. Th e fourth convention
will be held next May at the
Missoula Holiday Inn.
Martino said the conventions Include appearances by
nationally known science flc-

tlon writers and artists, film
showings and sales of books,
posters and gaming equip
ment.
Th e 1989 convention will
feature appearances by sci
ence fiction author Vonda
McIntyre and artist Dan Reed
er.
The club works to set up
travel arrangements for guests
and finding a venue to hold

the c o n ve n tio n d u rin g Its
meetings.
After working on the con
ventio n the g ro u p usually
breaks to watch films, Martino
said.
The convention is funded by
the sale of “memberships," or
advance tickets, to the con
vention. The club has sold 71
m e m b e rs h ip s to the 1989
convention so far, M artino
said.

DOMINO’S PIZZA’ GUARANTEES..

$3.00 OFF!
3 TOPPINGS
_

HOT&FRESH!

®

An average of 15 people
regularly attend the fan club
m e e tin g s , w hich are held
every Monday evening at 5:30
in the Forestry Building, Mar
tino said.
Th e group also meets on
th e firs t S u n d a y of e ach
month in the same location.
Martino said the meetings are
open to anyone who's Inter
ested.

Simply present this coupon
when you receive your large
three-item pizza.
HfHKttMMS

Last time l ordered a pizza from Domino’a
Pizza waa
'
One coupon par pizza.

Valid at fnriictpaltrig stores only Not Valid with any other oiler Prices
may vary Customer pays applicable sales ia> Limited delivery area
Our drivers carry less than $2000

$5.00
12 ” one topping.

Additional toppings .75 c

No other offer* apply.

HOT&FRESH

SAVINGS.

Your pizza from Domino's
Pizza is always hot and
fresh from the oven
because it's delivered like magic - in less than
30 minutes. We guarantee
it!* So call Domino's
Pizza® today.

Redeem the discount
coupons on this ad and
save on your next pur
chase from Domino's
Pizza. Call now before
the offer disappears!

Missoula

Late

Night
Special!

Only $6.00 for any 12
1-item pizza and 2
Cokes!*
One coupon per pizza.
Offer good only after
9pm daily.

Fast, Free Delivery'

72 1-76 10

Good at listed
location.

111 South Ave. West

5 4 3 -8 2 2 2
Eastgate

Hours:
Open to 1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
Open to 2 a.m. Fri. & Sat.
Our drivers carry less than $2000
Limited delivery area.
< 1907 Domino's Pizza. Inc

$7.00
IsJitA

som eone

sp e c ia l a

1H a p p y

'J lir lh da 1/ ’

A aim in

G/as f ifie d

in

Call 243-6541.

a

7id.

18 ” one topping.
Additional toppings $ 1.10
Me M b s offers apply.
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Homebrew
B eer brewers com pete Saturday
^ \ b o u t 50 homebrews will be on tap
for a tasting competition at the sec
ond annual Oktoberfest Homebrew
Tasting and Competition at the North
ern Pacific Saturday.
Tasters will choose the best overall
beer while five judges will determine
prizewinners in four categories: light
ale, dark ale, light lager and dark
lager.
Admission for the noon to 4 p.m.
competition is $7.50 for tasters and $3
for competitors.
There are more than 50 entrants in
this year's competition compared to
37 last year, a participant noted.
The event’s sponsor, the Zoo City
Zymurgists, (Zymurgy means the art of
fermentation), is a Missoula organiza
tion dedicated to educating people
about quality beer and Im proving
homebrew techniques.
The Zymurgists (ZCZ's), who formed
during the competition at the Northern
Pacific last year, are offering a re
duced membership rate to people in
te re s te d In m ee tin g w ith o th e r
homebrewers. The membership dues
are usually $15 per year, but those in
terested can Join for $12.
Though he’s been making his own
beer for only one year, Z C Z Vice
President Mark Jensen said he's
JE N S E N HAND grinds malted barley to use In making his beer.*
doing a good job. "It’s the best beer
I’ve ever drank.”
Jensen sent his beer to the Ameri
can Homebrewing Association's Na
tional Competition in Colorado last
A UM microbiology graduate, Jen- mixing a batch, which he then names
year. He received the brewmaster’s sen said he was looking for a hobby after a significant happening. "Mark’s
bronze certificate for his Continental about a year ago so he bought a Thunder Pils” was brewed on a stor
Pilsner.
book on homebrewing. He met the my day. Another brew was named
Jensen and the 15 to 20 other brewmaster of Bayern Brewing, Glrgen "Discovery Back" for the shuttle.
Z C Z ’s meet once a month at a mem- Knoller, who showed him how to
Jensen, who uses Canadian grain in
ber’s house to discuss topics related make a good beer. Bayern Brewing is his beers, said he likes brewing the
to beer brewing. The members choose located in the Northern Pacific,
beer because it gives him a good out
a theme for each meeting, Jensen's
let to use his chemistry experience.
wife and ZC Z member, Cindy Boies,
J e n s e n b o u g h t s o m e of h is
“It’s just something I love to do," he
noted.
homebrewing equipment from W or- added. It’s an intricate process, he
Boies said ‘‘Trouble Shooting the den’s Super Market. He said he inven- said, adding he experiments with vari
Beer Process," was the theme of one tad some of the rest, such as a cool ables to create new tastes.
meeting during which homebrewers ^n9 system and contraptions to get the
In all, Jensen makes five lager-style
brought beers that didn’t turn- out. beer from container to container wlth- beers. Lager beers are fermented at a
Peopie sampled the beer and helped ou* spilling.
lower temperature, about 35 degrees.
the brewer find out where the process
Jansen usually allows two to three Jensen said lager beers are smoother
failed, she said.
weeks for fermentation and one to and more aromatic than ales, which
Jensen brews German lager beer, three weeks for lagering (cooling) his are fermented at high temperatures,
“twice as strong as any American sll^srsin beer. Lager beers are brewed and are easier to make.
beer." His beer, about 6.5 percent al- with bottom-fermenting types of yeast
Miller and Budweiser are Amerlcancohol, is better than the kinds made at temperatures below 40 degrees style lagers, he said, which use differ
from extracts and sold
in stores, he Fahrenheit. Jensen said he brews the ent ingredients such as rice or corn
said. “It doesn't have to be guzzled, It beer about once a week,
with barley, resulting In a weaker
can be drunk like a fine wine."
FI® usually spends about nine hours beer.
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JEN SE N D E SIG N ED his own beer label.

Mark's Thunder Pills

ABOVE — MARK Jensen, vice president of the Zoo City Zymurglsts,
sits among the various utensils and Ingredients he uses to make
beer. The Zoo City Zymurglsts Is a local beer brewing club.
LEFT — JEN SEN and his wife Cindy Boles sample a brew.

Stories by A m y Cabe
Photos by Liz Hahn

Add 8 pounds 2-row pale ground barley to water to
taling 4.3 gallons for the starting volume. Then heat It
through the temperature gradient per times noted:
113 F — 10 mins
133 F — 5 mins
143 F — 15 mins
154 F — 10 mins
161 F — until iodine normal
175 F — turn off heat
Pour mash (grain and water combination) into lautertun (strainer).
Sparge (rinse) with water at 175 F until volume
reaches 6.5 gallons, and mixture is crystal clear.
Do a final boil of 70 minutes.
Begin boiling hops — 13 grams Cascade hop pellets.
After 36 minutes — add 7 grams Cascade and 11
grams Hallertaur hop pellets. At 65 minutes add finish
ing hops — 13g Saaz hop pellets.
Boil 5 more minutes.
Firfal volume should be 5.25 gallons.
Vortex wort (sweet liquer) with spoon. Allow to sit for
10 minutes. Cool wort, transfer to fermenter and add
yeast.
Original gravity should be 12.75 plato. Ferment to
completion at 45 F. Bottle using preferred carbonation
method.
Drink and enjoy!

T
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Off-road bike racers
perform Saturday
By Dug Ellman
Sports Reporter

Staff photo by Liz Hahn

JO H N FIO R E, Junior In pre-physical therapy, prepares for Satur
day’s cyclocross race In Pattee Canyon.

Sports history could be made in
Missoula this weekend with the pre
mier of the newest sport In town:
cyclocross bicycle racing.
Missoula's first cyclocross race,
which will be sanctioned by the U.S.
Cycling Federation (U S C F), is Satur
day at 11 a.m. on Larch Cam p Road
in Pattee Canyon.
Carl Ammons, a graduate student in
exercise physiology, explained cyclocrosss is a cross between mountain
bike racing and road racing because
lightwieght bikes are raced on off
road courses.
John Fiore, a Junior in pre-physical
therapy, said the cyclocross bicycles
combine the Strength of mountain
bikes with the weight of road bikes.
The bikes have dropped handlebars,
like the bars on road bikes, with the
shift levers mounted on the bars to
allow for better control.
He said they have cantilever brakes
that are the type of brakes on moun
tain bikes for extra braking power.
The bikes also have heavy wheels and
knobby tires for traction on the hills.
Ammons, who has been road racing
for 13 years and cyclocross racing for
six, said he likes the challenge of cy
clocross because it demands concen
tration.
“I think cyclocross is more challeng
ing because you have to think all the
time," he said. “You cannot be a
robot and go around in circles all the
time. It is like playing chess as fast as
you can."
“Cyciocross is not as fast as moun
tain bike racing but it Is far more
technical,"Ammons said.

YORK - THE STRONGEST
NAME IN FITNESS
WORKOUT APPAREL
T-Shirts

f

Muscle
Shirts

$£50
</>

O

Lfl

00
o

Sweat Shorts
</>

Sweat Shirts

“You cannot be a
robot and go
around in circles
all the time.’’ —
Carl Ammons
He added that there should be
some good descents that demand
high-speed control. He said the
course in Pattee Canyon has a down
hill stretch with a 90-degree turn at
the bottom. If the rider misses the
corner, he said, there is a big tree at
the bottom of the hill to stop him.
Am m ons said cyclocross has been
an established sport in Europe for al
most 25 years. The sport originated In
Switzerland, he said, where road rac
ers trying to stay in shape in the off
season raced around in cow pastures.
Fiore said cyclocross is an excellent
way to stay In shape for road racing.
In the fall when it is too cool to ride
on the road you can get a good work
out on the trails he said.
The first race on Saturday will be at
11 a.m. for women and junior racers.
Th e men's race is at 12.

White House Fellowships
For more information contact:
President's Comission on
White House Fellowships
712 Jackson Place N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20503
Phone: 202-395-4522
Deadline December 15, 1988

$050

Tank Tops

George Riggs, graduate student In
forestry, said cyclocross is "Intense"
racing Involving bike riding skills be
cause the rider is forced to deal with
several types of road conditions.
He said U S C F sanctioned races
have to have at least two hills too
steep to pedal up, forcing the rider to
carry his bike. He said there should
be several obstacles that force the
rider to dismount and carry his bike
over the obstacle.

$1450

A T TH E CA M PU S R E C FIELD H O U SE AN N EX
(North end of the Adams Fieldhouse)

M ISSO U LA'S O N LY OUTLET

243-2320

--------- / W e s ts id e V -----/ LANES & FU N CEIMTER\

1615 Wyoming*Missoula, Montana 59801*1406) 721-5263
Halloween Fun Bowling Toum.
WESTSIDE LOUNGE BAR HALLOWEEN PARTY
SUNDAY OCTOBER 30. 1988 10 a.m.
$35.00 par Couple
•PRIZES FOR BEST MEN S AND BEST WOMEN'S COSTUME.
•FREE BEER
FREE MIXED DRINK TICKETS FOR EACH COUPLE
• FOUR GAMES 8-PIN NO-TAP TOURNAMENT
• 3 GAME SCOTCH DOUBLES TOURNAMENT
•FREE BUFFET LUNCHEON
• EXTRA HIGH OR LOW OR WHATEVER PRIZES BY
ZIP BERERAGE
•LIVE ACTION VIDEO— TAPE OF YOU BOWLING
•PARTY IN LOUNGE AFTER BOWLING
•CA SH PRIZES IN 2 EVENTS
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Grizzlies in must win situation
By Mark Hofferber

K a M n Sports Editor

The sun won't shine on the
Montana Grizzlies if the team
lo se s S a t u rd a y at W e b e r
State.
"We have to win this week,
there's no tom orrow ,'' said
head coach Don Read.
Montana Is 4-2 in the Big
Sky Conference and 6-2 over
all. Weber State is 2-2 in the
conference but only 3-4 over
all. A loss by either team will
doom its chances at a title.
Read said the Wildcats have
the "best 1-2-3 punch in the
conference” with Jeff Carlson
at quarterback, Fine Unga at
tailback and Wade Orton at
split end. All three are sen
iors.
Carlson has passed for over
5,000 yards and 35 touch
downs In his career. Th is
year, he has all ready passed
for 1,950 yards and 14 TD's.

Read said Carlson, a south
paw, is a “nifty big guy who
can throw on the ru n ” or
drop straight back and throw.
UM defensive coach Bob
Beers said Carlson has all the
tools to be a great quarter
back. Carlson has a quick,
strong arm and also the feet
to escape trouble, Beers said.
“ I think he's on top of the
conference,” he added.
Unge is the leading rusher
in the Big Sky and is averag
ing a heady 5.8 yards per
carry. He has 901 yards on
only 156 carries.
He is also first in the con
ference in all-purpose rushing
with 187.3 yards a game and
is third in Division l-AA.
Beers said Unge is a “pun
ishing type runner" who the
W ildca ts will use on draw
plays and toss sweeps.
Orton leads the conference
In receiving with 40 grabs for

& Halloween Specials9
at the

M O N TAN A
MINING CO

FRIDAY THRt J MONDAY
Come in and try our mysterious
drinks or the Great Pumkin Bowl
and more.

9

SOUNDS EASY.

Read said Weber State was
unhappy with the officiating in
last w e e k 's 2 7 -2 4 loss to
Idaho and will be “smoking
mad" for the UM game. The
Grizzlies also caught Boise
State "sm oking m ad" after
Montana State pounded them,
51-7.
"Anyway, we seem to draw
them that way,” Read said.
A c c o rd in g
to
offensive
coach To m m y Lee, the key
for UM will be to put two
good halves of football to

gether. Against Boise State,
the Grizzlies trailed the Bron
cos 2 4 -7 late In the third
quarter before mounting a fu
rious comeback, scoring three
TD 's in the last nine minutes.
Lee said the lack of offense
was due to minor problems,
such as missed reads and
breakdowns in execution, but
said that comes with experi
ence.
Lee said UM quarterback
G ra d y Bennett Is im proving
each week. "It just takes him
a while to get into the flow of
the game,” Lee said. “With a
little more experience, he'll be
more comfortable."
U M le a d s the le a gu e in
scoring defense at 17.0 points
per game. Beers said the de
fense has seen a lot of new
faces due to injuries but is
still playing well. He said the
Griz defense is playing with
“reckless abandon and a lot
of pride.”

Harriers
meet MSU
By Dug Ellman
Sports Reporter

The Montana State Univer
sity men's and women's cross
co u n try team s are in town
today to try their luck against
the Grizzlies.
Dick Koontz, the Lady Griz
coach, expects a close race.
The Lady Griz met the Bob
cats earlier this year In Boze
man and M SU squeaked out
a narrow one-point win.
The women will be running
without the help of freshman
Cher Desjarlais who is side
lined for the rest of the year
with an Injury.
In a recent interview, men's
coach Bill Leach said he feels
his team is stronger and fast
er than the Bobcats, but he
said he will have to wait until
the race to see if the team is
"sharp."

Why Pay More
1/2 OFF
20 %

Women’s Sweaters

Steak House £ Lounge

ALSO, SPECIALITY TEAS for $2.50
litre Fridays & Saturdays 9-11 p.m.

727 y a rd s . In his c a re e r,
Orton is fifth in career receiv
ing with 153 catches for 2,546
yards.
Beers said Orton is having
another great year but added
that UM “saw a lot of him last
year." Orton had 12 recep
tio n s fo r 218 y a rd s an d
caught the winning T D pass
in a 29-26 Wildcat win over
UM last year.
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OFF

Levrs
501’s 1 6 95

Select group
of ladies jeans

Coca-Cola
— Sweatshirts
— Rugbys
— Sweaters
Starting at 1995

Behind Burger King on South Ave. 549-3279

MOVIE RENTALS
FOR

79c

Ladies Swimsuits

40% OFF

Russell Sweats
C re w N e ck s
&
10 00
Pants
00
H o o d e d P u llo ve rs 12

W ITH A V ALID ST U D EN T I D.
’ EXCLUDES NEW RELEASES
HOURS:
MONDAYTHURSDAY 10 a m. to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 10 a m. to 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
12 noon to 8 p.m.

332 N. HIGGINS
Downtown Missoula

1-800-873-4000 ext. 531
or 721-1315______

9

HOURS;
Mon.-Thurs. 9-7:30
Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30
Sun. 1 0 -5 ____
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GODFATHER
LOCATIC
B IL L IN G S
503 24th Street West

B IL L IN G S k
905 East

652-3150

G R EA T FALLS
1300 10th Avenue South

H ELEN A
2216 N. Montana

761-7722

443-7050

SUPER COMBO
$■1-199

LARGE PIZZA
FOR THE
MEDIUM PRICE

One Large Pizza
with pepperoni, ham, sausage, beef,
green peppers, mushrooms, onions,
black olives, tomatoes & extra cheese
Please mention coupon when
ordering. Add $1 for Deep Pan and
Stuffed Pie where available.
One coupon per pizza.
Not valid with specials.

J O H N F IO R E , junior In pre-phy
d a y ’s c y c lo c r o s s race in Pattee

Expires 11-30-88

YORK NAM
WOR*

I

Any Style Crust

Godfather’s
Pizza

V

any single topping •Original or Thin Crust

Please mention coupon when
ordering. Add $1 for Deep Pan and
Stuffed Pie where available.
One coupon per pizza.
Not valid with specials.

Godfather’s
Pizza

Expires 11-30-88

-J L.

AT TH E CAMPI
(North end of the Adams Fieldhouse)

M ISSO U LA'S O N LY OUTLET

243-2320

Godfather’s
Pizza*

Expires 11-30-88

all day •every day

V

Please mention coupon when
ordering. One coupon per pizza.
Not valid with specials.

__________ V
LARGE PIZZA

POP
REFILLS
Free refills available with any
in-store food purchase.
No coupon necessary.

252-08

•FREE BUFFET LUNCHEON
• EXTRA HIGH OR LOW OR WHATEVER PRIZES BY
ZIP BERERAGE
•LIVE ACTION VIDEO— TAPE OF YOU BOWLING
•PARTY IN LOUNGE AFTER BOWLING
•CASH PRIZES IN 2 EVENTS

Godfather’s
Pizza*

V
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Godfather's
Pizza.

University Square

Main

586-8551
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KALISPELL

M ISSO ULA

52 North Main

Holiday Village

257-7663

721-FOOD

TWO SPECIAL
LARGE PIZZAS
$ 12 —
choice of:
Super Pepperoni •Four Topper
Hawaiian Delite
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Any Style Crust
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Not valid with coupons or other
specials. No coupon necessary.
Limited time offer.

G odfather’s
P iz z a .

V

LARGE
SPECIALTY PIZZA

$ 10"

choice of:
Combo, Taco, Humble Pie, Hot Stuff,
Bacon Cheeseburger & Vegetarian.
Excludes Super Combo
Please mention coupon when
ordering. Add $1 for Deep Pan and
Stuffed Pie where available.
One coupon per pizza.
Not valid with specials.

Please mention coupon when
ordering. One coupon per pizza.
Not valid with specials.

Expires 11-30-88
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Sweats

$ 3 9 9 Evening
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$ 2 ^ - 9 Lunch
Monday thru Friday

1 0 00
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' Lunch only Kalispell
children's discounts
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MONDAY-THURSDAY 10 am. to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 10 a m. to 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
12 noon to 8 p.m.

332 N. HIGGINS-

HOURS;

Downtown Missoula

Mon.-Thurs. 9-7:30
Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30
_____ Sun. 10-5

1-800-873-4000 ext. 531
O f 721-1315______
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Living
for the
Weekend
Look to Lizsport for
those casual separates
that get you through
the week just in time
for the real fun. Look
your best in class, in
the dorm or at that party
on Friday night. With
Lizsport, you're ready
for anything!

L ls s p o rt
Black poly/rayon pleated pant. $66;
black/white rayon print blouse, $58;
black/white argyle wool/acrylic sweater, $68.

CHRISTM AS

CLUB

mor_, asK about our

navm ents until J a n u a r y . _______

_

S O U TH G A TE MALL. 406 721-3500. Monday-Friday 10-9. Saturday 10-6. Sunday 11-5.
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| CLASSIFIEDS
Ads must be prepaid ? p a ir prior by a
p m Lost and Found a d « are ir.*n
Phone
b ..
1 1

W H A T O O W OM EN WANT
V
.r- |'m
bred at guessing P ji a n s « « in envelope
and leave at Elrod Desk A o jre ss replies
10_________________ A n s w r -.
2 0 -2
Pregnant? Need help? Free k i » ie o Confi
dential Birthright S49-0406
15-22

LOST OR FOUND
LOST: Rad Wallet on fr its,
21 . .
footbridge 10 inside. 'Vata< i Julie 258
6623____________ 20-2
__________
FOUND: Purse at Chris***** h.
Store on
SaturdayClaim at 2 • a
Vra*»$ask for
Alex____________ 20->
LO ST: One key chain wif- !<*•• ■i i c y i ond
rad plastic hook ifto ••■••/.tse ra "
3515___________ 21-2

HELP WANTED
Student technicians for
Repertory
Theatre tour ofT h e RAINM AKER Send
letter of application and resume by Octo
ber 31 to M RT. Dept of Drama/Dance.
UM. Missoula 59812 No phone inquiries
please Interviews to be held Oct. 31Nov
_____________4 .
1 6 -4

LO ST: Please return chikir
Care Beer pillowc*.?- !«•
child Lott between C o m m o n
•to re o n 1 0 / 2 6 ? » »

piiiow vytth
enrtbrokor
*r»<« q 0< k
“0
21 2

Wanted som eone to do housecleaning
($4 00 per hour) also soma babysitting
721-2627
14-7

FOUND: Sum of moat
10 5 0
to r •-j •

w»'l ftogr't*
20 2

Som eone to give private Italian lessons
*721-2627________ 14-7

PERSONALS
Meet new ghoul fiend« - *he
114
East
Ma>

F.fU *i
20- ?

8:00 p.m. TO N IG H T D A -v .E —
Invited— Sponsored bv Oathoi'C Campi ••
Ministry A T Christ T»
K.np Church
Corner of Keith sn.i i*f*fa*d 1'• Blocks
from Miller Halil M " » ' ooopl** !«*jrr»
the floor Eat your hr i • o -t Jaim Fond"'
Be_______________ h a p p y i
2 1- 1
If you want to be on MUN (Model United
Nations) Staff Monday s meeting Oct 3 1
at 6:15 in the UC Montana moms is ouIast
c ta n c e
2i- •
( Halloween Party Monday at the Carouse
2 1 -i
$100
f ir s * __ P r 17 e
Halloween party Sat night at the CarouselPrizes._________ 20 2
Come study at our house' G O LD S M ITH 'S
PREMIUM ICE C REAM AN D YO G UR T
invites you to break put of »h»* <"udy rut
with a relaxing atmosphere. rta.ectabla
goodies, great coffee ..rinks anu u large
selection of teas Just across ihe foot
bridge at the North end of rampus at
6 09
E.
F ro n t
St
2 0 -4
LIVE POKER back at Carousel'

20-4

N A N N IE S !!! A* the fastest growing agency
in the East we offer immediate place
ment in the New York. New Jersey.
Connecticut areas Our agency's plus is
that you personally meet with our par
ents and children before you accept a
position Salary $150-6300 weekly Certi
fied training classes offered, great benetits-pa.d vacation, health insurance and
more Over 250 nannies placed yearly
Com e iom our large network of nnnmes
Yearly employment only. N A N N IE S PLUS
1-800 762-0076____________21-1

Thinking of taking some time off *-om
school? We need M O TH E R S HELPERS
Household duties and cnndcare Live in
e x citing N E W Y O R K C IT Y s u b u rb s
Room, board and salary included. 2036 2 2 -4 9 T5 9
9 1 4 - 27.* < 6 2 6
2 1 -1

Accurate, efficient word processmg/typmg.
reasonable rates. Carol Junkan 549-1051
17-21________________________________

HELP yourself to a great party* Come to
the F IR S T and FIN AL H A L L O W E E N
SO CIA L Monday n*ght at the old Down
Under Right under Moose M cGoo s 2 1 -1

17-3
RE LIA B LE
WORD
PRO C ES SIN G :
Theses. Reports. Pen/lnk Drafting LeRoy
Lettering
F R E E P IC K ljP / O E L IV E R Y
Sharon 728-6784

We need a few good college students for
M UN staff Monday s meeting Oct. 31 at
6 15 m the UC Montana Rooms is your
last chance Get involved and do it now

___

21-1

Ski Whiteflsh over Christmas. The Snowgoose Grille on the Big Mountain is hir
ing Christmas help for all food service
ana bar positions If you would like to
ski at a discount and work at one of
Montana's most lively ski resort restau
rants. please write for an application to
Snowgoose Grille. P.O. Box 1617 Whitetis h .
MT
59937
2*T 4
Whitehouse Nannies best families in
Washington D C Seeks individuals to
provide excellent child care Transporta
tion paid Immediate placement Call
549-1622 or write 108 Strand Street
M is s o u la
M o n t a n a 5 9 8 0 1 2 1-1

19-6
T Y P IN G
P R O F E S S IO N A L Q U A L IT Y .
Q U ICK C ALL RICK 728-34o6 G UY FRI
DAY TYPIN G SERVICE
21-4
Word Processing Editing resumes
Ellen Findley 549-6737
We have Moved"

21-1

SERVICES

.

The Mad Matter otters custom
• framing at reasonable puces
Call 7 ?i-0 i7 2

picture

rOR SALE

1961 Kawasaki 440 L T D 6K Miles Looks
groat! $400 Call 721-1548____________18-4

TRANSPORTATION
Plane ticket Boston-Missoula. Jan. 1st
$125 00. o/o lorn 243-5361 (days) 19-3

FO R S A L E! 1977 C H E V Y C O N C O U R S 4
d r .. 6 C y l. 9 0 0 0 0 m t. ru n s g o o d
$750/offer Call Peter 243-6374 M -F 20-8
One-way ticket. Missoula to M oJ sr-r w i
VIA Minneapolis. December t2 4 150.00
C a ll
7 7 7 -5 6 7 2
R ick
?0 7
For sale 75 Toyota Corolla Good Gas De
pendable $500 00 Call Beth 251 497?
E v e n in g s
or
n ig h t
2 0 -3
Scare his pants off Halloween at the J* mt
E ffo rt
114
E
M a in
2 0 -2

TYPING
F A S T A C C U R A TE VERNA
3782
12-37

BROW N

543-

Editing, word processing Resumes to dis
sertations. Htqniy recom m ended Lynn
549-6074
1-37_________*_____________
Shamrock Secretarial Services
Let our fingers do your typing. 251-381 8
o r____________ .
2 5 1 -3 9 0 4
1 2 - 100
SELF-SER VE TYPEW RITERS $2 OO/HOU1*
50c M INIM UM KIN KO 'S C O P IE S 728
C O P Y. OP EN TILL M IDNIG HT M -F. 10-10
SAT
AND
SUN
1 0 -1 2

G O V E R N M E N T SEIZED : Vehicles from
$ 1 00 F o rd s . M e rc e d e s . C o rv e tte s .
Chevys. Surplus buyers guide 1-8006 8 7 -6 0 0 0
Ext
S8339
2 0 -8
Sm. carpet remmants up to 60% off C ar
pet samples 25c and $1.00. Gerhardt
F lo o rs 1358 W
B r o a d w a y 1 -2 5
1073 C H E V Y N O V A S S R U N S G O O D
C LEA N RED $1500 O B O includes snow
t ir e s 7 2 8 7 7 4 5 E v e n in g s
1 9 -3
DORM FR IC -G E -IM M A C U LA TE
9800
19-4

$55

721 -

Ruger GP100 357 caliber pistol w/shoulder
holster. $275 00 728-2656.____________19-3

4 30 549-

For Sale 1983 Toyota. 40 mpg. excellent
maintance; reliable winter car Call late
e v e n in g s
7 2 8 * 2 8 2 3 ._________1 9 - 8

Word Processing, editing Complete ser
vices for manuscripts, theses, resumes,
correspondence The Text Professionals
728-7337
14-11

Mountain bike. 26-inch lady!s 12-speed
head and tail lights, rear book rack.
New. must sell $200 00 or offer. 721 3 9 1 6 ______________ 'e v e n i n g .
1 6 -6

TYPIN G
8640

ON

CAM P US
14-8

AFTER

Limited supply: Professional IBM W ord
Processing ScMware. with 60.000 word
dictionary leave message 243-1260 $20
21-1

MOTORCYCLES
71 H O N D A CB450 G R E A T C O N D ITIO N .
L O W M IL E S . $ 4 50 /O F FER 251-5141
EVES
18-4

NEW FACE WANTED

2 Health Club memberships $50 O .B .O .
Call 542-1707 or 726-6109 and leave a
message._____________________
18-5

21-1

O V ER S EA S JO B S : Summer. /#m * round
Europe. S America Asia. All fie.iis $9002000 month Sightseeing FREE informa
tion Write IJC P O Box 52 M T O 2
Corona Dei Mar. C A 92625
10-15
Now taking applications for cocktau servers
and wait-staff Please send resume to
Holiday Inn. Must have minimum of 3
yrs experience in reputable house. 17-5

____

TELEP H O N E AD VERTISERS N EEDED No
sales involved, hours open, good pa>
Apply in person 125 South Ave. We*!

Fast, accurate typing/wp w/editing Close
to campus LML Services 721 2539 After
5:30.____________ 21-1

W ESTERN D A YS BAZAAR Set Oct 29 9
30-2:30 Congregational Church 403 Umv
Ave Luncheon 11 00-1:00. Bake sale.
Produce. Crafts. Art. Photos Plants. Attic
Treasures. Silent Auction. Oullt Raffle
F r e s h C i d e r a n d P ie t
2 1 -1

M AKEUP — W IG S — M A S K S — C O S T U M E S C AR LO ’S
18-4

HALLOWj IH g aiw iM M
W H A T ARE U G O N N A BE FOR
HA LLOW EEN? SEE CAR LO 'S NOW '
18-4
CAR LO 'S ON E NIGHT S TA N D 204 S O U TH
3RD REN TS I? ALL. EV JR Y C O S T U M E
YOU
EVER
W A N TED
1 8 -4

M O N TA N A LAW C LEA R H A LLO W EE N
C O S T U M E S M A N D A T O R Y OR G O T O
JAIL. C AR LO 'S R E N TS IT A LL N OW '
21-1

MISCELLANEOUS
Spooky boos and ghouls haunt the Joint
E f f o r t 114 E a s t M a in .
2 0 -2
No Tricks. Just Treats Live Music and En
tertainment Halloween Night at the Old
Down Under FIR S T and FINAL H A LLO W EEN
S O C IA L
2 1 -1

S A V E T H A T S U M M E R TA N !
S tudent T A N N IN G Special
10 sessions $24.95
5 sessions $14.95
Call Lu Burton's TANNING and
Hair Styling Salon
728-6060
2203 South Higgins

THE WOODSIDE
DIFFERENCE

SouthsIde
728-6990

You gel superior value and service because Top p Travel is a member of the Woodside
Travel Management Corporation. As part of a 1500 location network in 42 countries on 6
continents. Top p Travel can offer its clients worldwide connections.
T h e Woodside Hotel program' offers you exclusive rates at over 3500 hotels worldwide.
Special room blocks at these hotels enable us to offer guaranteed availability. Th is culminates
in the most comprehensive hotel program offered by any agency in the world.
Call Top p Travel because there is a difference.

University
549-5157

Free Delivery

^

HURRY! COMPANION FARES END SOON—
AJbuquerqje

$228

Dates

$280

M am

^

$368

Baftmore

$338

Denver

$158

Ftioenx

$268

C tic a go

$264

Las Vegas

S288

San Franseco

$278

Cleveland

$268

Los Angelas

$288

W a sh n gk n . D C $$16

^ — SENIOR CITIZEN— ^ .
r
SPECIAL
~
2 fkxnd lip t or 4 On$ *ayt

*363*

4 Round Ii«oa 0» • On* mart

Pepperoni Extravaganza
Special: 12oz. Pepsis Only 25c
Limit 6 per pizza

j 14”............................. $6.50 j
116”..............................$7.50 j

j|20”............................$12.50J
j ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
j O FFER E X P IR E S 12-31-88

Book any ekgfcte city and get another tare for $158
V

Mutt 000$ ure reguw k m Miiaarti t#t <<•* w*aai $’ Vi >aur *>in* ( # torepanon U*
Mull Da UooMh] # *} tchaiad u> Oci 79
'»

_J

•p* Pwaon Aga

16*
« tre

Anchorage

IN S

HoookAj
Mam

8344
m e

Good to t

*om<$aact pmchaae t

A PIERRE CARDIN CARRY-ALL FOB YOUA Topp Travel Exclusive
This bag. valued at $20.00. is yours free when you
make your reservation on Delta. Northwest or
Continental and purchase your ticket with cash or
credit card between now and Dec I Restrictions:
All tickets must have a value of at least $200 and
must be purchased by cash or credit card.

721-7844
1800 Russell
1-800-541-9217

TOPP
r i w

t o .

WOODSIDE TRAVEL M A N A G E M E N T CO RPO RATIO N •

728-0420

802 Milton
1-800-332-3600
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large amount of students.
“We adapted quite hand
Continued from page 1.
somely," he said, "and now
cover the prim ary subject they are emphasizing majors.
areas, which are: world reli
“Th e administration keeps
gions, religious philosophy, changing the rules. We would
Western religious traditions, like to play by the rules, but
the Old Testament and the what are the rules?”
David Seeley, a religious
New Testament.
Most
religious
studies studies instructor, has 130
courses are lower division students enrolled in “Introduc
courses, which many students tion to the New Testament,”
take to fulfill general educa and 116 students enrolled in
“Ethics and Values in Human
tion requirements.
Hart said the department istic Perspective." In total, 524
was told a few years ago that students are enrolled in reli
the number of majors wasn't gious studies courses this
as im portant as providing quarter.
lower division courses to a
"That is not low student Im

pact; that is high student im
pact,” Hart said.
"We understand the budget
is tight, but it is being unfairly
borne."
Hart questioned whether a
dean has the authority to
make decisions with such im
pact.
Donald Habbe, provost and
vice president of academic af
fairs, said that decisions con
cerning the number of faculty
within a department and the
location of faculty offices are
"typically and routinely made
by deans. That’s why we have
deans — to make those deci
sions.”

Habbe said he is "sympa
thetic” with Fllghtner's deci
sion.
“If you are concerned with
students, you must loolc at
what will have the lowest im
pact,” he said. “It is important
to keep that major, but how
many faculty can we justify?”
When asked about Hart’s
charges that the administra
tion "k e e p s c h a n g in g the
rules," Habbe replied, "There
was a time when religious
studies had low enrollments
and not many majors. That’s
a precarious position to be in,
so pressure was put on them
to teach more students and

under the Montana Constitu
tion, the regents “have been
granted ’full power, responsi
bility and authority to super
vise, coordinate, manage and
control’ the Montana Univer
sity System.”
S ch ra m m continued that
this constitutional law also al
lowed the regents to "estab
lish and collect tuition and
fees for college attendance.”
In an interview last week,
Schramm said the regents in
terpret that to mean that they
can decide what fees, if any,

can be waived.
Schramm said the regents’
policy does hot waive all fees.
Building fees and student ac
tivity fees, for instance, are
not waived, he said.

Kendall said the university
never told him about the state
law, and he "stumbled across
it.”

T h e re g e n ts fee w a iv e r
policy con cern in g veterans
states that “registration and
incidental fees may be waived
for all honorably discharged
persons,” Incidental fees are
those charged for each class
credit.
In an interview last week,

Kendall filed his lawsuit .in
Red Lodge, the county seat of
Carbon County, in 1987. The
regents claimed that Kendall
filed his lawsuit in the wrong
county because under state
law, suits must be filed in the
county of the defendant.
Kendall claimed that since
he also named the state as a
defendant, he could file in

adding that the only time staff
members won't give answers
to students is if they don’t
know the answers and don't
want to give out the wrong in
formation.
Ator met with Hanson on
Thursday and was told that
UM would waive the $15 reg
istration fee and the Incidental
fees. Incidental fees are those
charged for each class credit.
But Ator, who is only taking
three credits, said he was still
unhappy with the decision.
He said he feels the univer
sity is required to pay all his
fees. Although UM agreed to
pay for all but about $19, “it’s
the principle,” Ator said. “I’m

still not accepting the fact that
I have to pay.”
Ator is not the only veteran
in M issoula who claim s to
have had problems with the
university and the financial aid
departm ent. Mike H alligan,
state senator from Missoula,
said while he attended UM's
L a w S c h o o l , he b e c a m e
aware of the law and applied
for the veteran fee waiver.
Halligan said it was his un
derstanding at the time that
UM would waive all fees and
tuition, but it didn't. He said
he paid for about half of his
education bill, and the fee

waiver covered the rest.
Halligan said he also had
trouble with people at the fi
nancial aid office, although at
that time, it was under a dif
ferent director.
“They were not receptive to
even explaining the law,” he
said, adding that it was diffi
cult to get information or pap
erwork from the financial aid
office. "I got the feeling that
they definitely did not like the
fee waiver at all," he said.
Halligan said there was a
major difference between the
regents’ policy in the Montana
Constitution and the Montana

Dean

Settlement
Continued from page 1,
became aware of the law,
he petitioned the university for
a refund of about $3,700 he
spent on tuition and fees as a
law student. Kendall said UM
first refused to refund him
any money. It finally refunded
all but $1,000, which It said
was for fees not covered by
the state law.
In court documents, Leroy
Schramm, the Board of Re
g e n ts a tto rn e y , s aid th at

Degree

Continued from page 1.
versity were breaking the
Montana law because they re
fused to pay his entire school
bill and were excluding cer
tain students.
Ator also accused UM, the
financial aid department and
the regents of making access
to information about the law
difficult, if not impossible.
He says he feels the univer
sity is trying to keep veterans
from learning about the law
because it would cost the uni
versity a lot of money to pay
for veterans’ schooling.
In an interview last week,
Schramm denied that the re
gents or the university was
trying to keep the law secret.
In a d d itio n , H anson d e 
fended the UM Financial Aid
Department. “W e're here to
serve the students,” he said,

Self
Serve
Typing
kjnko*s

the copy center
728-2679
521 South Higgins

weekdays— 7 am to 12 midnight
weekends— 10 am to 10 pm

b ro a d e n th e ir e n ro llm e n t
base. Ray is saying, ‘We did
that, and now we will lose out
on the game.' I think it’s just
a difference in perspective.”
The UM program began in
1923 and is the second oldest
religious studies program in
the United States.
Hart said that with today's
emphasis on “internationalism
and globalism,” religious stud
ies is becoming increasingly
important.
“How would you understand
the Middle East, Ireland or
Japan,” Hart asked,“without a
knowledge of religion?"
any county.
The jurisdictional issue went
to the M o n ta n a S u p re m e
Court, which ruled in favor of
Kendall in April, 1988, and
said the case would be tried
in Carbon County, not Mis
soula County.
Shortly after that, Kendall
and the university system set
tled their dispute out of court.
Kendall said he is not al
lo w e d to s a y h o w m u c h
money was involved in the
settlement.
law. And since the Constitu
tion is the highest law In the
state, he said, the other law
must yield.
Hanson said 44 veterans
presently receive the fee waiv
er, and he pointed to 30 thick
volumes filled with the names
of veterans who have used
the fee waiver since World
War II.
Hanson said he wasn't sure
how many of those veterans,
if any, received a total fee
waiver, or only a partial waiv
er as the veterans receive
today.

